Discrimination of antegrade and retrograde atrial depolarization by electrogram analysis.
The inability of cardiac pacemakers to selectively reject retrograde P waves limits the usefulness of dual-chamber pacemakers (because of the possibility of endless loop tachycardias) and of antitachycardia devices which use a dual-chamber sensing algorithm. In order to determine selective sensing parameters, amplitude, slew rate, and configuration of antegrade and retrograde atrial electrograms were measured in 34 patients undergoing dual-chamber pacemaker implant--31 with unipolar and three with bipolar units. All antegrade and retrograde pairs were measurably different. All 34 cases had measurable antegrade/retrograde amplitude differences; 30 of the unipolar cases (96.8%) and all bipolar cases displayed antegrade/retrograde amplitude differences of at least 0.25 mV. Thirty of the unipolar cases (96.8%) and two bipolar cases had measurable slew rate differences. Configuration differed in 14 of 31 (45.2%) of unipolar and in two bipolar cases. A combined criterion with 0.25 mV sensitivity steps (available in at least two presently available pacemakers) and 0.5 V/sec slew rate gradations (through the use of externally programmable filters) would allow the discrimination of retrograde from antegrade depolarizations in all 34 cases. With the use of amplitude and slew rate differences, it is therefore possible to reject retrograde P waves while sensing antegrade P waves with current technology.